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ODDS IN CLOTHING

OUT

TO CLOSE

SS.OO and $(j 00 Coat & Punts $2 SO

2. SO " :!' 00 Odd Coats 1.00
$3 SO Linen Suits l.SO

Big Stock of Suits and

Pants at Cut Prices

S12.S0 and $U 00 Suits for ?S.SO

10.00
S.00 and COO

JS.OO Pauts
3 SO and $1.00 "
::oo

2 2S and 2. SO

2.00 "
l.SO.
1.00 "

SO '

" ;.7S

" :$ 7S

Tor $3 SO

" 2 7S

' 2.2S
' 1.7S

l.SO
' 1.10
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.40
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Well Attended, Well Enjoyed

and a Success In Every Fea-

ture.

LESS THAN HALF THE

REPORT GIVEN IN THIS ISSUE

The Institute convened on Monday

Aug. 23 , in the Graded School,

building at Marion. The opening
devotional exercises were condu2tcd
by Adams, of the M- - K. church
after whiah "America" was by

the Institute.
Supt. J no. B. Paris made the

opening addrass in which he intro
duced Pros. J. P. King, of Marion,
as the Instructor.

Officers elected were elected as

follows; President, J. V. Rascoc,
Vice Pros., J. II. McNeelcy, Secy.

Kthel Hard, Assisatnt Secy, Frances
Gray. After the election of officers

the following teachers were enrolled;
J. T Cummins, Willie Clement, Jen-

nie Clement, Edith Davis, Hollis
Franklin. R. L. Dover, Mary II.

Finloy, Maude Go.ightly, J. A. Gif-i'or- d,

T. E. Guill, Clara Hurley,
Kuth Hill, Graco Hill Iva Hicklin,
Ewcll Hardin, Ethel Hard, Okut
Johnson, J. P. King, Tress Kaon.
Margaret Moore, H. E. dinner,
Clara Nunn, Sue Moore, Marina
Pojjue, Lillio

Mande Richards, Ada
Homage, J. W. Rassoe E. D. Rey-

nolds. Delia Stcmhridge, F. D.

8toue, Frances Gray, Florence Har-

ris, Mary Henry, Hill, Helta
Broward, J. C, Hardin, Roy Hughes,
Pe-ar-l James, Kva King, Duron
Koon, L. C. Moore, Bertha Moore

Mabel Minner, T. F. Newcorab, Her-

bert Ardway, C. 0. Perry,
J, L. F, Paris, Marian Richards,
Elsie Riley, Roberts, Stalla
"Redd, Xellio Sutherland, S. P. Sam-

uels,' Mary Slinoy, Corda Smart,
J. A. Todd, 0. K. Thomas, Willie
Thomas, CUrenoe Thompson, Mary
L. Wilborn, Paarl Wadell,
Fannie Walker, J. R, Wells, Corda
"Wheeler. W. L. Mathews, Mm. Em

the Fourth the Last Day
KEEP YOUR EVES ON THE PRICES

Men's Underwear.
50c I'nderwcar 40c
2So Underwear 20c

Ties.
SO cent Tics Go at 3S cents
2S cent Tics Go at 20 cent

Druggets.
$14 00 Druggets $11.00

12 00 Druirgcts S.7S
Lot of Matting Cheap lor Cash.

ma Tharp, Emma Terry, E. J. Trav-- i,

Mary Towry, Allie Wilborn,
Wicker, Mabel Wilson, Tinuic

Wheeler and J. B. McNccly.
Instructor Prof. J. P, King,

addressed Uio Institute as tatha pur-

pose of the weeks work.

purposes he to broaden
the outlook of the teachers, to raise
their standard, to learn new and bet-

ter methods and to adopt them.
He ho would try to sec the

during t!c week would be
of a practical, helpful nature.

C. E. Morris, of Princeton, the
of the American Book

Concern, was introduced by the In-

structor and said; as a teacher
ho endorsed the Instructors plan of
leaving out spun theories' and

spending the in practical
work. of these practical things
he was reading and the child's
ability to read. A child alwaysjm
itates his teacher in reading as
as in other things, therefore it is of
the greatest importance a teach,
cr should Failure in ma.
ny studies is caused read-

ing. A child should be rushed
in study but taught slowly and

carefully much attention to his
and

until
afternoon session was opened

by singing "America," which
the roll was called and the regular
prognftn taken up.

Prof. Rascoc discussed the
of the teachers in assigning work for
the pupil, should make lesson

a in the chain of the
work in study. H advised
short, definite assignments to make

clear the work expected of the pupil.
Instructor ho wished to

emphasire tho importance of teaching
pupils to study eorrectly and
therefore kadiag them tt think eor-reet- ly

0
Margarite Moore in sum-

ming up the value of a pupil's knowl-

edge of to study, said ev.
erythmg depended an and

a teachers shonld teach beforu

anything Messrs T. F. New.

comb and J. B. McNcoly, in telling
a pupil could be taught to study

placed tbe greatest value on the in

terest aroused in tW pupil.
C, . Morris all teachers

ibofld study some with the pupils

pendence
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and that mental arithmetic waas
good subject to develop the habit of

correct study and to create self de

Miss Mabel Minner said a t"i.. jt'i child, his nature, nod

ers attitude should always bn ani-

mated, interested in and
in looks and motions show it.

Miss Iva Hickin said the inten-

tion of the whole class must be se-

cured and that this could, in part,
be dono by very careful

on part of both teacher
and pupil and a bearing of interest
by tt ruber

A member of the Institute asked
what should be done with a pupil
whose attention could not be secured.
Mrs. Walker answered tho question
by saying that if at a certain time a

teacher could not create interest
cnuugh to hold the attention of pu-

pils she should demand it, then af
terward try to hold it. Mr. Morris
addod that the mental attitude of the
teacher created or destroyed the in-

terest of the class.
After a few moments recess the

Institute had the pleasure of listen-
ing to a vocal solo by Miss Anna
Haynes.

In the absence of Miss Corda
Wheeler her subject of what should
determine the nature of the
asked during the recitation, was dis-

cussed by Miss Gray, Mr. Guill,
Miss Mr. Rascoe and tho
Instructor.

ino instructor in talking oi at-

tention warned the teacher against
a child to give voluntary

attention during long continued
periods. A teacher should make use
of the attention to create
the power of attention.

until Tuesday Morning.
Tbe devotional exercises were con-

ducted by Rev. Adams and after
singing the regular program was laid
a.ide in order to have Mr. Adeock of

eounty read a few of hie

poems from of
Miss Mary Finly opoaed the dis-

cussion of reading by telling what
she thought the aim iu this work
should be. She thinks it should be
taught, not as a mere calling of
words but' as a subject of live inter.
est ana mucn importance. The aim
should 'be to create power on part of

read clearly and with
and to understand and make
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TEACHERS'

representative

pronounciation articulation."
Adjournment

others understand tho meaning of the
selection read.

Miss Ethel Hard siid that the
bssis for work in reading should be

oxperioncc

everything

assignment
preparation

questions

Golightly,

expecting

involuntary
voluntary

Adjourned

Livingston
"Wooings Rusticity."

pupilsNto ex-

pression

Cheap

environment. She said that a teach-

er should always sec that the child
is able, or is prepared lor any selec-

tion before he tries to read it.
Miss Riley supplemented the fore-

going talks by saying that the teach,

er should aim to get the child so in-

terested that he would read for him-

self other things than his school

books,

A teacher should bo interested in

the best gems of literature and love

them in order to get the child to love

them according to Mr. Harvc Habb.

The Instructor summarized the
subject under discussion. He said

that if the selection read rollouts the
nature and experience of the child
he will read uudcrstaudi gly aud in
oral work be able to make others un-

derstand. The secondary aims in

reading work, he said, is to create a

love for good literature, to appre
ciate beauty and to build charactor.
He reminded the teachers of rural
schools that they have a fine field for

the close study of the nature poets.
Miss Mary Wilborn said that

rather than have pupils get an in-

correct idea or impression of any se-

lection she would read it first to
them before giving them tho lesson.

In tho preparation of the lesson,
Mr. C. E. Thomas said, that his plan
of study would be to first have the
child tell the selection as a story, to
study the condition under which tbe
selection was written, to study un-

familiar words and to try to under-

stand things read, then to reproduce
as memory work the whole or parts
of the selection.

Miss Elva Roberts said that while
one pupil reads she would mark de-

merits for pupils who aro inattentive.
The author's life, she thinss, should
always be studied and in oral work
tho teacher should pay attention to
the ohilds' position.

Guill aid Prof. Rascoe said that
much of the success in reading goes
back to the assignment and prepara-
tion, and that if teachers fail in all
else and succeed in reading their
work will not have been in vain.

After a short rceess the regular
program was contined

(Continued in next issue.)
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A EOUIIPEAN TRIP BEING

FOR NEXT YEAR

Low cuts for
$1.00 and Low
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2.7S and 3.00
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Nine Have Already Signed and at

Least Twenty More Have Ex-

pressed Determination to Go

COST OF TRIP FROM NEW YORK AND

BACK TO NEW YORK $300.00

A party is being organized from
Sturgis and surrounding town- -, to
tour Europe next year, iu which line
persons aro already enrolled, aud it
is purposed to make the number at
least twenty.

Among other things this party
will take in the Exposition at Brus-sell- s.

It will sail from New York about
July 1, embracing the following
route; Liverpool, Chester, Stratford-upo.- n

Avon, Warwick. Kcnnilworth,
Chailccote, Winsdor, London, Har-

wich, Book of Holland, The Hague,
Sohcvemi'g, Amsterdam, Monckcn.
dam, Edam, Isle of Maarkcn, Ant.
werp, Brussells, Waterloo, Achen,
Cologne, Rhine steamer to Mainze,

Wiesbaden, Franklurt, Heidelburc,
Stuttgart, Strassburg, Basle, Schauff-hausc-

Rhine Falls, Zurich, Luzorn
Bruuig Huss, Bricnz, Gicsbach Falls,
Intcrlucn, Lake Thun, Spicz,
Zweisimmon, Moutrcux, Lake Steam-

er to Geneva, Ouchy, Vcvc Paris
via Macon and Dijon, London, Liv-

erpool, New 1'ork.

Detailed itinerary will be made

out before sailing and improvements
may be made on this. ,

The tost of tho trip fri New

York back to New York is rimited to
$300. Further information can be
had at the Record-Pres- s office

Following, are a few of the nany
expressions of appreciation to Rev.

T. Hurst from some of the best
,pcople in Europe;

'One of the most intellectual and
agreeable parties ever carried on the
Arabio.-Chi- of Steward."

"A very charming partj and es-

pecially Monsiourand Madame Hurst.
Madame Leou Glatz, PrW."

'Yours was u cniai party. Let
me know of youi coining next year

Few Low Cut Shoes Left.
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$S.OO

2.00 2.2S

Cuts
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1 10
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We Good Shoes for Fall
and Winter. Buy the Best.
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and you shall have a regular Ameri-

can dinner, 'roasten cars water mel-

ons and all.' Proprietor Hotel Met-ropo- le

and Manipolc Basic"
'&our party was the most friendly

and sociable I have ever traveled
with and I would be glad to be able
to tak a longer trip with you next
year. (Rev.) James Hamilton."

What people say who wore mem-

bers of Rev. Hurst's party:
"Miss Friend and I had a delight-

ful trip with you and Mrs. Hurst
and we think tho tour covers the
countries well, that arc listed on the
itinerary. Our trip through Scot-

land and the English Lake country
was simply delightful. Amanda G.

McFarlan."
"Tnc tour aistcr and I made with

your party was ccrtainlv delightful
and we both stand ready to further
your plans in any way we can.
Blanch A. Long."

"Wc enjoyed all the places visited
and only wished for more time at
each. Belle and I arc going back

to some of these places some day aud
shall be glad to go with you again.
-- Kate Fisher."

The Store That Gives Away Cash.

Commencing Jaturday, Aug. 2Sth,
I will give a ticket for every ono

dollar purchase, or tho same paid on

account, entitling holder to a chanco
to win tho $S.OO cash prize to bo

given away every other Saturday.
Remember this applies to cash on

account as well as cash purchases,
A. S. Cavknder,

Main street. Marion, Ky.

We wore unable to get a full re-po- -t

of t lie fnstiiutc to our reader
in this but will in next. In
the first placo the report was given
ns too late and in tho second place
there was more of it than any twice-a-wec- k

paper can handle at one tinio
with but half a days aotice But
it will all come out next issue.

Miss Clara Nhdi Aanesices.

Havtag been requested by friends
of all parties to make the race for
county Superintendent of Schools for
Crittenden county. I have deoided
to announao myBelf as a candidate for
that office and respectfully solicit th
support of tho people of Crittendea
county, at the Nov, election, 1909.

Clara Ncsn.
Lixv.r?
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